The relationship between export and economic growth is one of the key problems in international trade research. The economists focus on how export impacts economic growth recently. Many developed and developing countries' firms and plants have been most extensively studied. However, Chinese firms or plants have not been studied yet. Based on a panel data, we utilize the basic model and improved model to make an overall analysis on the efficiency of China's machinery manufacturing industry. We find that self-selection effect is positive and statistically significant, while learning-by-exporting effect is not significant and the productivity advantage enjoyed by China is static and no productivity growth advantage is found.
Introduction
The relationship between export and economic growth is one of the key problems in international trade research, and economists focus on how export impacts economic growth recently. Export changes factor productivity through: (1) improving production technology; (2) expanding the scope of productive industry; (3) boosting productive firms' market share. Existing research mostly focus on technical changes on macro level and industrial level.
Since the benefits of exporting for firm do exist but are harder to locate (Bernard, Jensen 1999) , little was known about the characteristics of firms that export and the research on it does not extents to plant level until mid 1990s. Bernard and Jensen (1995) have pioneered a new literature on the micro-econometrics of firm characteristics, exporting, and productivity, and there is now evidence on the relationship for a number (but still a small number) of countries using a range of investigative methods (Girma, Greenaway and Kneller, 2004) . The literature on self-selection hypothesize that exporting plants are more efficient than their domestically oriented counterparts, and literature on learning-by-exporting hypothesize that firms learn to be more efficient by becoming exporters. An exporter may increase its productivity after it enters export markets. Empirical studies on many developed and developing countries' firms and plants often find evidence to support these hypothesis. Jensen (1995, 1999) , Richardson and Rindal (1995) investigate US firms, Bernard and Wagner (1997), Bernard et al. (1997) study Germany firms, Girma and Kneller (2003) find that among English firms, the better ones tend to export. Aw and Hwang (1995) survey Chinese firms in Taiwan and conclude that the exporting companies produce more products, have more employees, pay more and have higher productivity. Sjoholm (1997) investigate Indonesian firms and all find that exporting firms become more productive after export and firms' export/product ratio is positive with productivity growth. However, Chinese firms or plants have not been studied yet except Kraay (1999) , Aw and Hwang (1995) .
In sum, the literature consistently finds evidence to support that exporting firms in developed countries are generally more productive than non-exporting firms, but they do not become more productive after export. However, exporting firms in developing countries are generally become more productive after export, but no more productive than non-exporting firms, and little is known about Chinese firm. In this paper, we analyze the interaction between exporting and firm performance in China. To set appropriate policy, we need to understand how Chinese plants become exporters and what happen to them after they enter the export markets. So our analysis is centered on two key questions: do Chinese firms with high productivity become exporters and do exporting plants become more productive after export?
To answer the above questions, this paper is organized as following. First, in section 2, we discuss the model used in the paper. Then, we examine whether good plants become exporters in China, and whether exporting plants are superior to those which never export in section 3. Section 4 concludes.
Theory and Hypotheses
To answer the first question, we utilize the expand model on the base of Bernard and Jensen's model. Since workers at different levels of skill contribute differently to plants performance, we distinguish between skilled workers from unskilled workers. Bernard and Jensen do not disti nguish the contribution made by skilled labors from the unskilled. For export are quiet different regionally in China, we take area into consideration. The estimated models are
Where Xi is the every characteristic for plant i, such as total employment, value-added per worker, total factor productivity (TFP). Exportit is a dummy for export status in the year t, and Areai is a dummy for the area where plant i locates. Si and Ui are the numbers of skilled worker and unskilled worker of planti.
The second question points to the role of learning-by-exporting hypothesis. Knowledge flows from foreign customs and competitors help to improve the post-entry performance of exporter starters. 
Methodology Sample and Data Collection
The data for this paper come from annual reports of China's public machinery manufacturing enterprises'. Since machinery manufacturing industry is the first big exporting industry in China, we choose our sample in this industry. And also because plant level data is limited, we select the listed enterprises. The time span is from the year of 1999 to 2007. We refer to methodology of Jensen (1995, 1999) and adapt items on plant production, capital invested, skilled workers and unskilled workers to measure characteristics of plants.
Measures
The plant production is calculated by plants' core operation income minus operation cost including purchasing goods and labor costs at constant price. Skilled workers refer to administrative staffs, engineers, salesmen, finance personnel and other non-production workers. However, the information about these staffs is not available, we use education background instead. The skilled people are employees with college degree or above; and the unskilled people are employees without a degree. TFP is calculated as follows, first estimate the coefficient of a Cobb-Douglas specification of value added on capital and labor, then calculate the plant level residual using these coefficients. The plant level measure of TFP is measured as the residual. Table 1 presents the difference between exporters and non-exporters. The estimated coefficients are estimated from the regression of the equation (3). Columns a and b report the export premia of all plants and plants in east China. The export premia are positive and significant for total employment, value-added per capita and capital per capita in all years. However, TFP is negative and not significant. The largest differences are found in total employment and value-added per capita, especially for plants in east China. As far as plants located in east China are concerned, total employment ranges from 24% to 76%, labor productivity premia ranges from 35% to 65%, while capital intensity ranges from 1% to 37%. We find that employment's role is growing while value-added per capita is decreasing. We also find that capital only works during the first period. The results support that employment difference are substantial between exporters and non-exporters. The staff size is bigger at exporters, while value-added per capita difference is decreasing. To compare plants productivity before starting export and after, we choose plants that did not export in base period, and then classify them by the end of the period. Table 2 above reports the regression results on the difference in base period between future exporters and non-exporters. The total employments of the future exporters are significantly larger than that of non-exporters. We control for plants scale and different types of labor, and then we find the premia of labor productivity is significantly high. The results show that future exporters have superior characteristics before beginning to exporting relative to non-exporters.
Empirical Results

Assessment of the Measures
On the base of the upper statistic analysis, we find that in Chinese machinery industry exporters have the advantages of employment scale, labor productivity and capital intensity. These results provide evident supports for the hypothesis that good plant becomes exporter. And the performance of these plants in foreign markets can be measured by the variation of employment scale, labor productivity, TFP and capital intensity. Table 3reports the export premia of non-exporters in initial period, and it shows that most of the regression coefficients of total employment, value-added per capita, TFP and capital intensity are negative and statistically not significant. This is not consistent with the mainstream view which holds that the productivity growth of future exporters is higher than that of non-exporters. This paper discovers that there exists self-selection effect in Chinese listed machinery plants. The exporters have superior characteristics, including employment scale, productivity and capital intensity; and the future exporters also have significant advantages over non-exporters. For all this, we find no growth advantages of exporters over non-exporters. This may lead to a question that do exporters outperform non-exporters?
To examine whether there is a learning-by-exporting for Chinese listed machinery enterprises, we need to know further about these enterprises. We classify plants into the entrants which are non-exporters in the initial year, the dropouts which export in initial year and draw back in the last year, and exporter which keep exporting during the observation period. We utilize the equation (4) to estimate the exporter premia. The results show that most of the estimated coefficients are negative. That shows that there is no learning-by-exporting effect in Chinese listed machinery enterprises.
Conclusion
This paper uses the panel data of Chinese first larger exporter industry to test self-selection effect and learning-by-exporting effect. Quite different from existing researches which argue that there is self-selection effect in both developed countries and developing countries, and only find learning-by-exporting effect in developing countries, this article finds that self-selection effect is static and learning-by-exporting effect does not exist in Chinese machinery enterprises. For the largest export industry, Chinese listed machinery enterprises export most of their commodities to markets in Latin America, Africa and Middle East. Since the markets in these areas rarely require a higher technical level, Chinese enterprises learn nothing by exporting to these markets. This could be the reasons for why there is no learning-by-exporting effect in the sample enterprises. So the commercial policy to promote export to learn from that market should alter to how to promote exporters to export to developed economy.
